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l Farming Lands.
$o acres marsh land in
I Skagit county, near Mt.

Vernon. This is A No.
i land. Price, $1350
cash.

160 acres of rich bottom;
land, Y* mile west of'
Terril lake, in What- j

I com county; alder and I
vine maple; land easily J

H cleared.
acres on Orcas island,
«/, mile from postoffice 1
and steamboat landing;
60 acres cleared, 40 j

['\u25a0 acres under fence; good
farm house and kirn;
stream of water runs

through place; school j
house within a mile. 1
Price, S2O per acre;j
SIOOO of this on time,
to suit purchaser.

120 acres on Orcas island.
This land is easily

| cleared; no large timber;
good soil; about one
mile from boat landing, j

40 acres suburban tract j
near Hall Rros. ship-
yard on Salmon Bay.
Price, S3OO per acre.

138 acres two miles above
Snohomish City, known
as the Low farm. Ev-
ery acre of this is rich
bottom land, 50 acres

in meadow, and will
yield annually 150 tons.
ofhay, good farm house
and barn, with sheds |
and outbuildings; 50 or
60 fruit trees, all large
and bearing heavily,
consisting of apples, j
pears, plums and cher-1
ries; 20 acres pastur-
age. Price, $5250, one
half cash, balance in 2

years at 10 per cent.

DEPARTMENTS. 113 PEOPLE LOST
An Appalling Disaster

Off Nova Scotia.

The tSteamer Geyser Sank
by a Collision.

Slip Goes I>own Within Fivt
Minutes.

I Strark fey the Thi>(r>lS> Ib *

t Fo(, in Early M»rnloc?The Pa»-
irpjrrt frnsiied In Their nmnii,

»r Drownwl-Stali l»*»t» of Sur-

vivor*?Ll*t of the Lost, Mnitlj

fteajMf lisavtana from the AVr«t. En

Root* to Their Old Hon**.

Nr.w Tatt. Aug. 18.?The steamer
Wieland. of the Hamburg-American

: steam-hip line, has just brought new*
|of a colli-ion off Salile i-land between
i the Geyser and Thingvalla of tbe
i Thingvalla line, which occurred at 4
o'clock on tbe morning of Augu-t 14.
Tbe fiey-er sank in fire minutes after
tlie collision. One hundred and fire

| persona were drowned. The Thing-
j valla wis so disabled that she had to

I put into Halifax after transferring all
1 her passengers to the Wieland.

The < iey-er had St> |>a« -engers on

!oard,72of whom were drowned or
killed in the collision, and H were
taken first on the Thingvalla and then
on the Wieland. The Geyser's crew
numbered 50. Thirty-three were
drowned and 17 were saved. Capt.
Moller of tlie Gey«er was the only
orSicer fayed. The passengers of the
Thingvalla transferred t > the Wieland

' numbered 455.
The Gey-er left this port August 11,

b iiind for StelSin. The Thingvalla
was on h?r way to this city and wa-
advertised to leave here on Augu-t 25.

A very heavy sea was running and a
den-e fog experienced through
tlie night, and early on tbe morning
of the Uth the Thingvalla struck the
Geyser on the ttari>oard side amid-
ship. The boat'then parte 1 an 1 the
Gey-er sank. The crew on the Thing-
valla did all they could to save the
Gey-er'a crew and passengers, while
still in doubt as t.i whether the Thing
valla was n>t dxnjprously disabled,
hilt owin? t > the heavy sea only 31
«ere saved.

So other ve-*e! was near at the time.
The Wieland, on her way to this port,
was 100 miles away. At 11:30 o'clock
in the morning of the 1 lib the Wieland
w»= sight'd. ?\u25a0\u25a0igns of di-tres- were
made by the Thingvalla and a trans-
fer t* passenger- made. Following is
a 11-t of tbe passenger* saved Iroci the
Gey*r:

CAM*.
Mrs. Hi'il i I.ind, Nen York, to

i Cariahamn. Sweden.
RTUWAOV.

.lohann Earsuii. New York to Riser.
Norway ; Alfred Ander-on. New York
to Grim-land, Norway; Kliaser, Cbi-
<*ago to Bergen. Norway: I'eter John
nii. J. G. Johan-on, Iron Mountain.

Mich., to Stockholm; Paul l*aul-on,
Ironwood, Mich., to Copenhagen; A.
Wilse. Minneapolis to Christiana, Nor-
wav; John Fernwuhl. Hudson. Wis.,
to Yhorndyke. Norway.

Offi -rs of the company were unable
to-night to give a list of the lost.

TIIKLOST.

sieventy-Hight I'eraons In the 4 abln
and Merrage.

Following Is the be-t list of lost which
could lie obtained to-night. It is made
by striking off the names of those
saved from the list of passengers as
-tated in thebooksof Pas-enger Agent
Jensen. It will be seen that the total
number of names in tlie list of 10-t is

; TH, -ix more than it should contain
i .s there were only s<; passenger-
i aboard and IIwere saved. ('apt. Geo.
Hammer, mentione I among the lost

I l abtn passengers, is sai l to be an old
I ship master hailing from Caliiornia.

cams passexoers:

| C. 1? Hammer
' Capt. Geo. Irenfeld.

j Be.tha l.ind.
Mr- lldua Land and two children.
M J. Uiscn.
Alberl Zeehas.
Mrs. Kin'a, of Chi'-a-», wife of the

editor o: the Steadinarian.
rt N. Hint.

nmu'it pAtwwiEßa

A. Anderson.
A. Jotian.
I. Anderson.
M. Ander-on.
Mr- K. lVrg and child
lliida Berg-trotit.
.1. Koekluml.
C. II:oath.
C. Can-lon
Mr-. Chri-tiansen Chariinc and 2

cbi'dren.
(> Chri-topen-en.
Mrs. Julia Fredericksen and 2 chil-

dren.
S. G Abriel-cn.
Kit'.ie Gullicksen.
j Gust ;v-en and child
J. Hanson.
P Han on.
Mr- K Hansen.
M Hanson.
B. Ingebrigbt-en. wife and child.
J E Jelm.
K. Johotuwen.
Mr-. Johnson and child.
A. John-on.
Mr-. John 1! Johnson and child.
M loseplt-i'Jt. 11 years old. ,-ent

h.-.- k atone to relatives in >w«den
i». K Jet ta-s.
C K Nu.ssten.
<' Knudsten. sister of the above.
Mrs IVrtha Kostropie and child.
0 H land.
A. J. J tn-traw
\\ in. I.und
Mrs Ida Mangean and ihtld.
IVter V iticr.
lV'er Mar-ton.
N<! , n Han on
N N t'rla:. :cr.
H. 01-en.
A M IVt rson, wife and child,
it. Handkm.
A :-o.iert;ol!ii.
1 re-.i fSisren en.
T K >*. o.i;t».-rg
Mr- At-n even-on and frtenJ.
Anna Thomp-on.

! Carl T jnebrrg and wi e
Mr- Anna Ws iter and child.

orrrccM *sn ? m»
Uniwr. first othcer; I' Fngerstm.

A. K Ko-s, cbiet er.tineer; Lar-srn.
::rst engineer . Engel lire ke-ton.

' on«l engineer: llensen.thiruengineer:
Mtnstn. assistant engineer. Sana.
Co| b.sgen. a voang -1 nt .n Cn
oftt f rs' -«ven men in tbe «i-

--itne room. 10 v.,lors: stewards, -icw-

; arues-s aii> 1 cooks. 10 ia all; total
crew lost. Si.

, Thfst arc ;h>- late t and teste t.-

\ ma'es of the lost.
M.»-t ?>! pa--ergers we*e We t-

ero j-»s ric wbi! were bckrked by A
liarkiiMa <t Co., gcueral agenu of
itm Una at Ctacago.

j OFFICER** >iItRITIVES.

TTw G'jfr Hid l>irr«rii Hrr Ea
Cibm Mrack.

N rw YOKE. AN.'. IS.? Capt. Alboi
(of the Wil ui t I s the fullocin
jstorv; "At 13 o'clock on the m Hiiin
jof Augu t U arc pa««ed «ome wr-ekag

> licit, g in Ac «ca, and s ipp >«e j a
ja.vscteoi had happened somewhcr

\u25a0r. -,.r us. A little later *e s>i«
: through a -ei ol oil and sighted i
\u25a0 lm>ke.i lot of the Geyser. A-s.u
II O*« sUIs ted a -fernter toiio north

j ?ft .I'xxtt -i v miles. oT, and eeiog -b
. had a flag oi distress up we ran Oowi
Ito -ee.

"Itp-c.ve 1 the Thin era :la, and Cap:
! LWMTIII that v,---e! I-I'IIT from tbi
j vessel to a< in a small b at an-i

J o. to take o;f fci- pa \u25a0 -eneer* an t Ui h
jhe bad KiTtd from the Geyser. Hi
: *aid bis own «?? ! so badly in

i jnred th.ithe tta« expt-ring her to no)
| any moment. Her forward compart-
ment had been completely earriei,
away front !. ilf down from thedei k t.
below the water line.
' We -e-tt out three o? oar boat- urtti

the Th-agraUs 'owere 1 hc«, an i i:
\u25a0 lire hour- we had transferred tbe

pa-s.<e-.gers and ore* of the fieyserand
alao 135 pis-engers of the Thing-va'a
The -«? «i- very rwh and the work
of transferring' the pa-denser- wat

j very difficult. The immen-e ho!e in
the Thingvslla's bow was then patched

well a* posaiule and .'he -tartej
, forHalifax.''

The collision, ao far u known, was
1 caused by fop. The chief officer oi
t-ach tre« "el was on the <!eck st the
time of the colli-ion and Third Offi -ei
l'et-rs lo!d iiiuch tin -tuue utory. lie
said:

"The lag wa- very den-ie through
the nir -ht. ami rain had fallen at int r-
val-. and the tir>t we knew of the
vessel's approach was when it appear-
ed on the starl>oard side, right upon
u-. Both vessels attempted to shf-er
ofT. The Geyser was struck opposite
the engine room, The tiev-
ser. b»ii!i» heavily loaded, was very
low in the water.-o that the Thinc-

' valla carrie 1 away her own compart-
ment. The tipper part of her low ran
over the de. Ks of the Geyser. The
? icyser'- deck hot-f> were carried
a.vay and the staterooms were smash-

' ed and the occupant* kilied.'"
He heard a Ijcll ringing in the

Geyser's cstgine room, hut could not
telf what the order was. Officer Peter*
ran on des ka- -oon as he heard the
bell ringing again, this time to back,
and the-teanier had just commenced
to reverse her engines when the
Thingvalla struck.

C'BtTSHED AM» DIiOWXED.

Description «.f thr Horror »iy Eye
Witn^nsea.

NKV YORK. AUK. 1\u25a0 i.?Capt. Albers,
of the Wieland, upon reaching quar-
antine telegraphed the lir-t intimation
of the disa tcr to Capt. K llorden-
hu-er. general s'.tp rintendent of the
Hamburg line. Vrrangement- v\ere
at oni-e made for the rei-cptton of the
pt"tngersin New York Surveyor
of the I'ort Bullin and hi- assistant,
John Whelar. together with theagent-
of the Tbingvalla line, met the \Veil-
and as she reached her dork at Hobo-
ken.

Twenty-four of the passengers ami
cew of the Geyser under charge of
Sei-omd Offi er Jorgen-en, arrived at
the Hotel Denmark. They were
brawny fellows, curiously attired, and
but few had either coats or stockings.

Second Oilier jorcen-tn gave a
irraphir des< ription of the eolli-ion.
He said: *'l was asleep in my bunk
when 1 felt a shock and I immediate-
ly went on deck. Taking in the sit-
uation at a glan.-e I ordered all nands

WOEK IN CONGRESS
s
? The Fate of the Fisheries

Treaty Sealed.
* ?_

i
i.xo posirosEHEsr gkavteo.

t!
" j

Tlie Fortification Bill Pa»es the
House, and tlie Army BUI I* Ap-
proved by th* Seaate? Verniers of

j tha House Largely Absent. Look-
ing After Their Fences.

Wusnefos. Aug. 1 ». ?Morgan's

I | motion to postpon ? she lisheries ueatv
, untfl Ueeeatber was defeated Kv,ia>- '

bv a strict party vote?yeas 2t, nav s

I ... Ueagan then took tbe fi «.,r nn the
t p-e«ident's annual messag?. During

bM remarks l:?ag.in ijk.i.1 from
biatrie - Portland sisssrh u, ye-*erdav,
an extract in relation to trusts and
aid lUame hii taken it upon him-elf
to n .t-.-u'e Cleveland's message on that
subject and now txi-el as an apologi-t
ati't defender of tru<;s. These re-
marks of Blaine would, with the
m iney and corporation interests »f
the country, add a new feather to the
plume of that gallant knight and en-
dear him anew to the heart, ,>f t>lt .
money lords. The American people
were to be congratulated that the
i laws of monop«:i-tie oppres-ion had
been allowed to protru-.e from the vel-
vet gloves under which the, had been
I'oiuealed. Blaine's jubilation had
once more overcome discretion.

Blair complained that tbe extract
read by Reagan was not a full report
of Blaine's remarks o:i the subject of
trusts, and -ent to the clerk's desk
and had read a report from the New-
York Tribune. Th-. conferent-e report
on tlie army appropriation hill was
then taken up.

Gorman, one of the conferees, stated
the grounds ».:» which he had declined

, to sign the re| ort and on which he
would vote against it. He admitted
that it w.i- a treat improvement ftn
the bill, but the main feature to which
be had always objected and -till <?!>-

\u25a0 jected. wa- thai lite entire appropria-
tion for construction ordnance wa-
place-1 in the ha ml- of the officers, and!
that no opportunity for competition
was ottered to inventor" or contractors
lor owners of large steel e-tabli-h-

--iuents. He de lired that he would.
liefore the matter clo-e l.offera re-olu-

: turn t-r the app Ht.t'ticnt of a s»"lect
\u25a0 committee tn investigate the whole

; snt'ject. and he liclieved such invesii-
: eaiion would di-'ciose a chapter of in-
competency and extravagance, exclu-
-ive of private enterprise, on the
part of the ordnance corps that

. would be rivaled only by the recent
disclosure* as to the ordancedepart-
ment of the English army.

Allison, a meuil>er of the conference
committee, said it never entered hi -

mind that this would lie the ex lu-tve
work of army o.licers. The first \
delivery of st-el wa- to l>e Is 1.-onths
from thi- time, and be had it in his
mind and -upposed that such wa- the
state of the conference committee. I
that there would he still two or three
-e-sion- of congre-s in which to state
the question as to whether the con- ,
-truction of (run- should lie given to

; private e-tabli-htnents or should b»> ,
? tone at Watervliet ar-enal. He was
not in favor of absolute exclusion of
private contractors.

Finally the discussion dosed and
the conference rejiort on the army «p
propriati >n bill was concurred in? I
yeas nay - 11.

The hou-e f jrtiticiti.inbill was pre-
; sente I and referred to the committee
on appropriations.

The seriate then went into open ex-
ecutive session on the fisheries treaty,
and tbe presiding officer directed the

i treaty to be read by sections.
The first article having be«n read

i Mr. Gib-on rt>se to address the senate.
; He sjKike again-' retaliation and in

j favor of arbitration, and in closing
' moved that the (tending treaty lie com
mitted to the committee on foreign
relation-, with instructions to report V

1 such amendments to the treaty a»
1 would remove anihiguiti'-s and remedy
?defect* in it, or else report a plan of
arbitration for the determination and
settlement of all tii liculties in con-
nect on with tl e fi-1 e ies.

Frye stated that there ' id not s em
to be mv.ch more deb ite to take place

I on tbe treaty, and asled tin inltin.us
' t onsent to mi order that nil debate oti
! the treaty shall close Monday t ven ti;

next ami' a vote on the tr ty stid -neb
j amendments as might In- proposed to

iit shnulil i-iimmenee at 12 i*'c!o s

Tue-day. Morgan said: We will !

itak- that propo ition under advi-e-:ment."
>0 UL'OKUJI.

! The Ifouse Passes the Fortifications
Hill.

Wasbisoto.l. Aug. Ifi. ln the

Ih ctse the foriificati m appropristion 'l ill v.as pa--ed thi< morning without!
din-ion |

Morrillof K an-as called up the re*o
! lull m a-signing May 2 and .5 for con-
-ideration of treneril |iensinn legisla-
tion, with the proposed amendment
hancing the nates to Augu-t .'"and,

30. After a vain atten.pt to secure a
' quorum and vote the resolution went
over.

I!.chard-on of TeTiT,e--ee. from the
i-oinmitlee on printine. retnirte l Imck

j adversely the resolnti? n directing the
? omniittee to inve-t irate tlie a-- i rti »n
that the public printer buys felt for
printing purposes m England. Ac-1
companying the resolution was a let
ter from the public printer den\ing

! the truth ofthe a?ertion. The re-o-
lution was laid on thetaUe.

Burns, of Missouri, then brought
forward the deficiency appropriation

) Kill, and moved that the h >u-e go
I into committee of the «h"le for its
considerat'oa. but on a divi-ion the
|s>int of no qnoruti! was rai-e>l, and a

! . all of the roll failed to secure tbe
requi-ite number. Weaver thereupon
ma le a molt n revoking ad lesve- of

j absem-e except those granted on ac-
! count of sickne -. the revocation to
take effect at the expiration of five

j days. Much opjwsiti in *as made to
ibis action, and an animateii debate
ensue*!, the motion finallv he'ngtah isl.
Weaver gave noti e ttiat he wo ibl next
Monday, if the house was without a

I «MXHm. renew his motion.
Burns of Mi-souri, in moving to ad-

j iurn expres-ed rcgTet that at this late
Mav of tne session, consideration bad
'*en re r -e,i t> a t-eneral sppropna-

, lion bill, in wh-ch 10.000 veteran t nian i
! -ob.iers were interested He M.<mr
I nohodv but gave notice that be would
from <!ay to ay demand r in-iuer.it.ur.
of the defines, y bill. Adjourned. {

THE >At I ArPKUrBItTIO*.

Tha Amount le be This
A ear Reduced.

1 Wi«Ht*'."os. Ang. I*>?CompntA-j
lions of t: e ettc-t of tlie change- nude
r.v the con fere* ? ' cotumitfe in the

' nival appropri :t:on- hHI have lieen r
-vvnanW« . .? .1,. th*t lh# totii '

! <* on tb- atmv liV
the prv>T«si>n foriM

coast arnj tnient d* wd by t >e sen
*l* Tbe report mast tie ma :e to tix
-ena'e. !ut Tonr. henl i hupeial of

5 it t«efvre thf bo s f in a day o:
tw*. He *»v> »n !*i< or in: there wi 1
be no p-oTisi .n ft»r forttbo'i.-a 'hi-year I. tbe house fails to co:,car i i tbr
c \u25banfe-euce report, as be u aa'i . «i th*

\u25a0d pa-sed to-day cans >t c : c .
?; law.

All the Tower, Itat Vol tl»»- Title.
1 W*snt».To». Aug M?'The senate

\u25ba committee on miliu-y to-. ay auta.
~ ued the chairman to prep.ire a tall

giving lo the seni r via i o g"*rd of
tbe army all tbe lights, privileges and

. p.iie-- that bave !«n enjnei t»v the
general and Bwrtenant-gMOal, whe'i
those o.lic.'-« eiisted. Tbi« « tion i-
taken-o as to a m tjor-gensral
L.> fid tbo-e snecial a-s:gnme:.t- whichbv lav fall t« th* bp ui m ik. srniv

| FORTY CENTS ADAT

Woes of women Workers
in New York.

THE EVILS OF Immigration.

Trstlm -»y of s»n.erl Oantpera, ih«
Leadlag Tradra- I alol.lil tmrr-
Im-GIiU t>arhi.--rd»uJ HtlifatA
far Testify lag.

Dress Goods, iSTotions,

! Silk s, Hosiery,

V<>l vets, Corsets,

Shawls, Cloaks,

White Goods,

DOMESTICS,

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS

W. P. BOYD & CO,

-* '? ; 's- A.- IS The mv.g-»
ti >n iavc t. was re? !m»d t>- lay.
Jnli :s Opi«eaheia»er. iiiannfactwrai *t
lo.i« tc to; I laat in for.ner veara

tbree-fcurths of h:s empoye- were
femac- To-day tit wrreabtut
equally divi.le I. Tb? aagc- at pres-
et.t are 10t« IJ per cent, lower than lO

? years ago. He did not think intaji-
g-ation had anything to d < With this.

The line of eunilftatioa was *a»-
jM-n-.evl while Congrc -tuan F«»r.l in-
terro,'ate»l the w.tne-s as to tbe rea-
son why Mari m l*re ton. who gavd
testimony bvorr th* c.oumitte-, waa
discharge.!. The ex[ii inati.m wa- that
hi< partner, Wdlin-ki. got etcitad
after reading the evi .ence gteen by
her. and on tbe impulse of the mo-
ment, discharged her

"W hat wa< there in the girl's t#Mi-
mony that excited your partner?"
a-ked Kord.

W. 11, 1 don't know. She mo-ked
Mr Wi!.insi.i's way of talkimr," -aid
the witne s.

?Was her le-timonv true?
"She t 4*l the truth, but she ma ie

tun of tbe wav ray partner talks,"
-ai 1 Mr. Oppenheimer.

The most i itere-ting testimony
given to-day was that o! ,- intuel G.nn-
p.'r«. pre idem of the American Ked-
cration of Chairman Kord
a-ked him his opinion of the pre-rnt
excessive immigration. His opinim,
summariae 1. was as foliovv- lie
considers the unhealthy and for
immigration a cur e to the working
men. Voluntary immigration be
could not tinU unit with. (inmp«rs
-aid tour vear? aga when times wore

> «-i\u25a0»
iiriu w i«e s^rmy.

aad whie \\ are not prorided for otter-
f wise by

I'robtU of ('lata.

W4WIXGTO*. Aof. ISl?The
lient 'sent tbe Tio-.»in»-

u> the -enate: To tc
prubste io* tbe territory of Ttiih: J.
Houston, Oaifidil eouUy; Thorn s I,
Brandon. coanty; T.tr/.ori
Lh>d;!«». rintah coaaty; Jolia

Lake eounty.

THE SOITHKKN PLAUIE.

Yellow Fever Xot larreasiutr in
Florida.

( hkactt T»kfi far Protection
Tbe <»>trruuirni 1 r|«il to

Aid In Eradicating.

WAsatsdTos, Aug. 1 ..?An offi.Ha)
bulletin frout Jacksonville, Kla., -ays
there have b?en no new yeilow fever
cases during the past '.'t hours, SlU-
ireon-tienerd Hamilton has informeil
a surgeon in the marine hospital serv
ice who applied for leave of absenc-
that no more leave will be approved
at present, as all the officers of the
-ervu-e are needed at their re-pective
stations, in view of emergencies which
may arise.

l*rrraution« Taken by ( hirago.

CHICACO, Aug. IS.?The health of-
ficers here have arranged t> inspect
all incoming train* from the South
having connection with the yelloa
fever district, and will fumigate all
luggage from auch points. They -ay
there ts no danger here.

G*2l and 023 Front street,

A.TTLT33. W. T.
bard in Poland and the Jews were
persecute*!. Hebrew organization* were
formed here and a*M>ted thousand* of
Pod-h Jews t» tbi* countrv They
were given emplovment in clock and
cigar factories, with the re-ult that
Americans we- e crow ie i t > the wall,
as foreigner* worked f«#r very low
ware-.

Witness -ii-l charitable men
made money on th' ir investment, and
wanted people I » Indievc thev were
useful The present condition of
American cigarmaker* was deplorable,
and all on Account of immigration. In
thi-* citv 70 per cent, of thecigirmaker*
were aliens who never co il l learn to
??peak English. Twenty years aga the
condition of atfairs wis reversed.
American clgarmaker* h ive been com-
pelled to go int» other business. Wit-
ness fras certain that female* who tes-
tified would be discharged for no do-
ing.

The furnit ire-worker* also suffered
from enforced immigration, their
wages having l»een redu ed from to
90 per cent, in the last sj* years. The
?ante state of affairs exist* anmng
tailorfrom the same causes. Coal
miners suffer from enforced immigra-
tion of Hungarian". Witness de-
scribed the phrase "pluck-me,' as ap-
plied to stores where miners were com-
pelled t> buy supplies be ause the

were interested in the
store Miner*' wages had fallen .VI
per cent., while coal was a* high as
ever.

WIIITKSLAVKRT.
Herman Stein, flannel shirt manu-

facturer, said the testimony given
before the committee by Mary Hcrg.
that witness was in the* habit*of im-
porting foreigners to work in his
factory, was a base lie. "The only
true statement she made." said the
witne--. "was that I re lured wage*
half a «-ent ft dozen an ! I'll tell you
now that I'm going to raise wasea
again. She was an agitator in the
-h p and 1 was ira 1t» eet rid of her '*

Mary. F. T. llriri, livingat lid Mul-
berrv street, said she worked at but-
ton nole*. and only earne 1 40 . ents a
flay bv using her needle from 5 o'clock
in the morning until 10 o'clock at
night. She *hares with three families
fo jr rooms, which sls a month i»
paid, there being U> per*oas living in
the apartments.

Got er.tMirul Alt! .i«krit.
W\snt.iuros. Aug. I&.?The r'loriia

delegation to-day r<- inested the presi-
dent to authorize the immediate u-e
of the unex|en ie 1 tulanee of the epi-
demic (untl. amounting to sl/*>.OQO, in

yellow (ever in Florida.
The pre*i.ieut sai l h" would consider
the matter.

BLAISK AND (Al-irOItNIA.

He Cannot lie Sparrd from the t'a«l
the Time ICeqaireil.

NEW YORK.
the q le-tjon, "Will Blaine go to Call-
(oraia!" secretary Fa-sett ut the Ke-
publuan national committee said; "I
don't know. It ha* not been settled
yet. Col. K4«, chairman of the Chi
cago convention, has a very
urgent appeal lor l>lame. He thinks
Blaine'* presence on the Pacific coa«t
would be a compfiment that his people
would appreciate, ami that it would
help th» party.

\
"The committee has not decided the

matter, however. There are some
things that stand in the way if Maine's
going to California. Probably the
mo-t important point is the length of
time it wid take for him to make the
trip. W'e don't think we can spare
him front the East. Then if-he should
go to California the Republicans of ev-
ery >?ate he would pan* through would
want him to stop, and would lie mad
if he didn't,**

MINNESOTA DEMOCRAT*.

The Faction* The Ticket
Completed.

ST. PAUL, Aug. HI. The wrangle
over the of the state central
committee in which the Democratic
>tite convention broke up 1 ist night
wa< settled this motniujr t>y the ad op
tion of a resolution that the committee
consist of nine t. en members, sixteen
"?Wt d bv the delegates of ea« h judi

( cial distri t and the other three at
'large, by Wilson, the caodiiate for
governor.

The ticket was completed as follows.
For lieutenant governor. L>aniel .
Bock; secretary of Mate. W. C. Hran-
denhairer: aforney-general, Charles

j Ihmtrcment; of the supreme
[ court. C firav* - Smith, fieorce 1 atclo-

i !ar; electors at targe, J. 8. O'Brien, W.
i F. Kelsoe.

Nebra*ka I'rohiblt lonl«t«.
OMAHA. Aug. 16, ?The prohibition

.tftate convention to-dav adopted a plat-
| form which is a reaffirmation of flie
| «tne adopte i at the national conven-
tion in Indianapolis. <*. A. Bisrelow.
of Lmcastcr countv. was nominate I

on cle<*k. Then I »wung off on
the l»iw of the Thimfvall i and scram-

' bled to lier deck. The doomed craft
sank gracefully, stern fir-t, with her
hoatti in the air. Almost evervbo lv
wa- sound a-leep, and when she Ixiran

' to fill I could hear groans and heart-
' rending screams coming from below.

"Those who reached the deck made
| frantic efforts to cut down the lioat-.
but they »ere too excited to lie suc-
cessful. They finallv grab'>cd up dif-

: ferent piece- of wooi] and jum{>ett oyer
; the side of the vessel."

Anna- Wiele. a civil engineer of
Mitincapoli- Minn., one of the pa?-
sengers of the Geyser, said: "About 1
o'clo k Thursday morning I was
awakened by a slight shock, andthink-

i ing we had "struck a wreck. I went on
leek just a- some one shouted, 'She

i« sinking.' I found the boat had

i been -truck on tbe starlmard ;ide,
about amidships. There were at that
time four or fire men working at the

[ boat--. 1 had a cork jacket and fell
comfortably safe, so | . .die i t-. the
:people downstairs and and then

: watched tbe boat sink as she went
down, and -1 .k t i lier and was car-

: ried down on e distance.
Soon I felt niv-. If -hooting thnngh

the water, imjelled by my cork jacket.
1 was on top ot tne water lor perhaps
half an bo ir. I climbed on the keel

I of a -mall boat floating un-i le d >wn,

I and was finally p cketl up '' \ Thing-
i valla pa -etiger related the following
narativr ihe voya.c was unevent-
ful until "early Tue-day morning. I
bad left my berth, and lo >ki ig out
saw there «a-»a dense fog prevai ing
I could hear our steam wtii-tle. blow-

ling, but heard no other signals. Il
was exactly o'clock when 1 was
hu'led to tne floor of my stateroom,
fbere was a terrificcrash, and 1 knew

i m-tantly a collision had OCi ured. I
1ran to tiiedeck and found we had run
jnto tbe -teanier <>ey er.

? A- I rea hed the deck ihe Thing
valla drew out of the crack -he had
made in the tieyser's side. The
Thingvalla -1 re* tiid ail they c .uld to
rescue the unfortunates, and oi<eyeti
orders | romptly.

'The Thingvalla's upper deck was
not injured, bill her bows were broken
in from a point ten feel below the deck.
The dent was ahout 27 feet ill length,
and ran back above and below the
a iter line to tne colli-ion bulkhead.
Had st ii..t been tor that bulkhead the
Thingvalla would have gone down
ike a shot. < apt. Lamb, I- ;r-t Udi -er
Peterson and Tnird < irti.-er Jorgensen
were on the Thingvalla's t ridge at the
time. 1 afterward learned tiiat Capt
MoUer of the Geyser had gone to lied
and left P r-t Oncer Brown in com-
mand of the vessU. Brown was 10-t.

The life boats were t ramptlv
launched from the ThingraHa and the
work of rescue began, sosne of Ihe
Geysers (a,-etiger- ana crew had
readied her rxi« but most of them
?ere pickeJ up tr.mi iuipron-ed raits.
chicken-coop-, caiup-stgols, and any-
thing tlse '.-.at would iloat. The sur-
vivjrs had to hurry, as t:if Geyser
went down sterii tir-t about tive
minutes alter thet ra-b.

Ihe mo t « ... er.ul is t(-e wa* that
of As -istant Engineer Berui l on

A tcr ti.e i.e..' it h»d (O e down

110 Acres Wlntc m Snbnrbaii
AS roIXOWB

BO mwi, N mid >W of », Tp
K K :( I Command* outlet of l<ake
Wbfctrom h IJ out mile of WI n'finii
t'M-k,on whlrh on*' doxvu mills i AH
I*butlt Ttn« land l» underlaid with
ml. Ott*% ,a lo rr«»|»|»Jnt? out. Prtcr,
fjuiKT a< rv, half dowu. balance no
km* tlm« i

tto ?civ*, s Sec. 4 U-tcl, rich *o\\,
otic of the N i*t 1»hj» ii* the county.
Price *lO |w*r a«'rc.

10 E. X
i of p»K. 'i. Hfc f». Rich

b!ark tand. mile* north of What-
com, ami

ni)Krti,N'W *4 IWi. 5. Price 115 i»er
?»r<» If both |>i»'Ce<« be taken. f'JU If
toUl sc|<aralelv.

10 Am*. sF. » 4 of sw. >i. :w, two
»lHf from Sehotnc. Price fi«o j**r
arrr

10 «ff«, *ash*d and buniMl, two mile*
from Whatcom, on jruido mendtan
n»;t to Ljudoti. Price yer acre.

Timber Lands.
HO *?«\u25a0»*, mile\u25a0* from *alt water, *7

ttlk* from Heattle.
Hi *».»«>« within one half mile of naif

?tier Will cut 17,.tt),0uu Price,
H2 per acre.

M «cn*; will cut f».008,(WG; If railroad
Ito aid be built to Tort Townnend it

I will cun through thin tract. Will
I tell timber witbunt the laud, or both

Mother. Price, f-MV, or SX*JQ for
(later

City Property.
H) lata is Ye*l«r'iKroud iuppl«B(tttAl

?toitum, one block from Ma ii«*»n
house* all round thorn Price,

H»wh.
I fcatttifal cleared lot* in D T IVn

*!'» flfth addition. I'ricr. SAHV
JJ»r»tmt car line and wHhlntwo

of motor line route.
I trooui hard fliiithrdh(W»

gkT. Denuv'* addition, two
from motor liuo route. Price.

ttx«
? Heaml lot* in Pontiu* addition

WMiaiud* a fin-* % i*-w Price, 11-a).

I to* tn Borrn addition, with ft-room
*w PiUe, fcuio
!? j*Kattftnan %»Mit,n This i* a
?who lot, onlj U block from

I ?»« <*ar* Price. fcatf.

f addition to Snoho
*u»a ru>. *JI levvi and beautiful
***. clear**!. «.! «tj ' >«. minute**
Jm* of Wrm rmilroad depot.

111® to $Ji, y*r lot. MJIK
U Uwlay tb« moat j-romlaiuf
!.t«u in aeium Washing

*>'u fw ir.vwtnw at.

rr*fry !,,t * lu t'ltv;

?J>*ah«i»t all mntid tbmi: Waa
««y tituairHl. Prtiv. ftOOcach.

J ia teollomUh f it> for cach-
p I tola is teohotaiab Cit> for <l7:> eack.

A CHICKASAW BLKCTIOX

Tlir I)fff»trd (? tihrrnstorlsl r*Q«ll>
(lit# Will Not NuSuilt.

*i \I*E*VILLR, Tex., Alg Ifi Kil-
vi from Ti'haminjjfo, HH CS ptfa! of
tbe Chickasaw n&ttou, .*v tliitJ. L,
Byrd. th~ fallbloo I c indi late for pov-
ernor. ha* been d-vliffi e!«*1 over
Wrji. (iriv.tli# nfe*ent incirahent, by
three vote*. (iray an I hi* fri*'i ti
claim fraud. Gray fs in Fort Mtiith,
an»l trouble !\u25a0» eirected whea lit* re-
torrm T an he and hit friend* will nui
submit. i

A W \ 111. I K K TOAHT

Forty Million (irrman* Will !>!?

I»rf trr AlitM-LnrralM 1» Lost*
BCRLIH. AUG. W, EMPTOR WILLIAM

attended the unveilinjr <>f the monu-
ment in memory of Prince Frederick
t.'barlen at Frankfort to-da v. The
emperor wa« preneiki at a h «-akfa*t in
hi* honor the unveiling.and cave
a toa-t t') German unity. He -aid
forty m>iiion« of f»erman« wouid die
rather than de'jvtr a *-in<l»« stone (rf

Alsac#-I>orTaine to France.
FIAvKFoar-o*-TNs*Oz>is, Aur H.?

Emperor William, replying to the
speech of the buriOßait'r. «ald tie well
*r»e» how u» ar*prfK'i »te the tie* of fer-
vent and faithful devotion that for
ceatnrie* had bonndthe Prtsa«ian peo-
ple to the Mohenj?'»ll- rn«. There ran
fx- no question as to th# surrender of
Al-a»-e-Lo*r*in«\ "Our IB armycorps,
Oir forty -ix tniiiion of peo|»le. ouifhl
rather le left on the battle field than
permit one stone of what ha* heen
gained to He t tken. With thi« -enti-
o»ent I drink to the welfare of my
Bratuie&berg people."

After th* >i th» ra*>n'in»enl
Empero- Wii.Ufn drove thnmifh the
print iptl Uof t lie city aid wan
oetJiifccUslicaily chared b? the |»op«>-
lace.

Th* Imperial VUH to Riat.
Hrauw, Aug t»;. F # Wiil a*w

will viMt Hath* tat Roj-e is
October.

T»IK FftKJIf'LL CATCPAIGM.

Disorder Follows i;»«langrr'« A|h
prtranro in Ksarjr Tusa.

Put». A'j;. U -O fi. ilm .njter ar-
rived at IK»ull»ni U-t evrtj E "?

wa» treeted w::h ihn 1 byhii sup-
porter., and Liwttlfki< opponaoia.
knit) ore irred brltcrii the fa t on,
»nd tro >p* were fo up ! rd to occupy
Tar»o i« place, m the turn to pre er»a
order, A n iiubcr of arre >t > wera
n:a

Urn. Boilanrer arrleed at A*bierd'a
t/»-»lay. He went to the rem t*rjrfor

' the p irpo eol p»itti-.g a wreatii i|ion

?be tombof Adwiral tVturett He waa
; a r jmpinie i by a targe party, but tba
p.;. .i- at tie entn* e»OJ1 i not ail >»

:bf*m to go In with tteo. Hidanger,
j an i he ««« compelled to enter akma.

< lipoa Seteing <««n Bo danger ad-
-1 rr- «d the crowd which ha ! githere L
? V row foil .wed ait Kendarmea

?»* A I srge number ot
>rrejti ware*rr.ada.

of Limwr county. wa« nominate i

for AMmar. The roturentiion tlii-
erening » addte-»ed by I!er. Mr.
lfec of C.tiifornia.

W h'tt: Sol I>eail"
WA»HI!«' T 'N. A Iti.?George

I Jonen. chairman of the nat'..nal com
mittoe of the <;rrenb.irk party, ha« i»

' sued a rill for a n3ti.ln.li convention
: of th" t > m"*t at Cincinnati
Septemder 12. to nominate > andidate*
lor j*re*i<!etit and *ice-pre-i lent.

\Ve»t Virginia Dmitirrati
Himsetoj. \V. Va.. Aug. H. The

Democratic -tat, convention met ti,i»

morn in*. Senator* J Faulkner »i<
elected temporary chairman.
Nrw lurh Democratic

B**ATOUA. Augu-t Id?lt lis T>eeu
den ied to hol i the l<etnoerat!. 'tit»\u25a0
convention at Buffalo, September 12

rßEvioi s cojiriniED.

The San rrancl«c<»-Aii«tralla Mall
ti> lie Dlacontlnued.

S*i Fus i* o. Ang l'i Robert J
Creighum. New Zealand mail agent,
?aid to-day: " There i< scarcely any
hop* for "continuing the Au-tralian
in nil xerTire via San Kranri eu. The
colonic* are now ne^otiatifig wiUi the
'an ulian Pacific f..r running their
-rrri.-e in a c >aple of mmthr If the
1 t.ite! State' .!e-«:re to retaia the
colonial trade and connection there
will have to tie prompt a. t on, a* the .
New Zealand p iriijiurnt will adjourn '

' within a fortnight,"

Kilted b) an ex-folleemaw.
I»rt»viLL*.An? If.?Tbi» morning!

I while O.acer- J one* and R netiburg
?ora* attempting to make an arre-t at a ;
hou-e o-i l.afax tre -trrrt which ha
:*-en tiotor>o w for crime* com nut led !

; there. ?!h were to death by I
(I has. I linger, formerly a prirat! p*> \u25a0

! o -man ini a watchman.
The Muther-ln [aw Aloft* tarrlfH.

I>\u25a0* , Ka«x- it. V ] . Ang I 1.-

\u25a0 \'ol j*b Harmon a»-ertn.in e»:ipl >ye*J
'air erk in Mort-.rd Hrown A Io "a
?\*jrr. t \u25ba-lay t :ed t-> »i«o >t Mr«.

I Hayes, b:i mithT-itt-'-i*, and then
killcni tn' wile and hi:r.»lf at tb<
btzb landa of NaTe-cnk 10 too wood-

j back of the Twi 1 Kgktlnttw.
fatal ( .>ll*|.»e of a fbwrrh

Cuiim Wi«., Ang 16.?The new
.('jtholic cb ir h i..Uap~-i to-lar,
1killing «ne man and rrtn'iing aeren
1 other- so that several may die.
i K-.Sert Uarrelt tier >*eri»R.

NEW YOU, Aug. lfi.?Bober; Gar-
j retl roatiaoea ta im;ro»« in bedtb
ll:ifriend* and fami-j arw coafi iti.t

j of rc. - cery

j -r.'l H ».«t k:io»n tti .t i .<-re »er<? no
%>*» A»y ©I the

> uit . ihe capuin bad ibe bo* ©I hi*
own vend |f\»tectni .vs far povi >ie.
w.:h Hrav :u <*.- *n » atb r ui*te-
lAito |>re*etit tite %*terfrotu enter-

ing, in»trcxi >»#»«.?? wrr<?

ana the -tup I u t tJ

**A 15-je*r ©i*i boy »i»© c name I
.;i*J not *»earn fcni i«&» eia4wd.
He w <*i*e o; ti»e *h.ugt~*Lia's p* M*n *
t*r«. The i- 4e-bo*iie«i ano
. e* e<l >bi(>-UdUeri Wf stalled

i iii<* Wi iana UtU lb«GtT.-«r'i
iiiet>o<at> out ©I

- -hi n>er« *a- no fault to be Iv>*«ki
* muh the uunftcr in *e were
i: ito. a irti Uief WitUod. Notion*
«a- t«*> «.txxi lor ?*. Keen tbe p**9en-

>. .. >: U> If r.oUi;r.g wm tb«
: ualortUßates frotu la* '^tkt.*1

Arrival*.
Nrw Y< i?.. Auf t&?Wi«Ua4 r from

ll>ni/ai>. Wa Ana, frow Antwerp
i. Hi- * Aug. Hx~ fruai

l«*iUa*orr.
N-rruAwrrrs. Aof. IS. Laha, fro®

Ne* York lor

r *****bottom laml adjoining
City. Tr: <?. |wU

'*:).lt»» miV* fr.'io
I «a«l<Y. !u Prlf«. J,o jh r « tv.

Pf 1
-5' W?* i a h«\( nii!.'* frvm S*-

?;''. Mliiit.!,- for \u25a0ithlltlK tulo 4
tw .

? , r,i ;v I0 ih r »v r*-
"*£??? h*.( ,«?? ~( S*»

I l rv'"l ? w*rj '«>>. , don'l nr£-
I \u25a0i-.-tuuitj lu U'»ko »u

I **»&*:pn.ppftj for »a>

'J and 3
tttlK HI II,DIM;,

Waslundon leniury.

ocwpiefe jr «ho*;r?>* twat to* wniJ *[\u25ba

r-r<>pr!«li n ia-ri -. by tse mea-ar*- m-
'ts i /rcim !.r - it sl9. -

:<£!,£ t. At it a. from lb»- tao<i-* j
xttt b; I appn*p i it 'is3o.**l3 '>*4 vbit-h

senate ;j7rre~?*? 1 to (30,1!*3.2i3

Whiie tb* item* f< r tbe iv.v MM c of j
the niTT rrnu:n nnchmnjfo! in <oV
ttinr>. t3bc sm~int of wiiev appro- j
t>f.>pr!at*J : -rlh» (Milfoat tiannj: the

| pr*>e:it ytar h»« ten rg iactd.

Tho r»rtllk>llul Dl«j>*t#

j Aaf. !«.?Sotwi^h-?
, *tan4sng *&*fact tf»»t the k»j< t>--

i d»* pa «; the fertilisation apprupr.a- J
I'\u25a0 Hon IK.I, UW chairman of the niiiury
! ootßiaiwei inUnds to push the report ;

j, p. HOYT, ruaiDKKT. JAMES BOTBWKLL, bsc*KTi*v

CAPITAL, #IOO,OOO.

IIEDCCED IIATKH.

HOME FIRE INS. CO.,
OK HEATTI/E.

TRUSTEES:

J I" Hurt Mangr D. Hnrtoo ACo .Bankrra I J FI RTH, t'astaler Puge« HoundNatM Bulk

B li*TOßßT.ifchwrab«eher tin* ACo.Mcbta II O. Hrr.rvi,Strorr, HaiDca A McMlcken,

vi I) |i,1.1, vttii,I'reatdeut .St-aUlc Hardware. Attorneys.
.

?

|A B. !>Tr URT. Dnisretot si
11 II t aaiii. Turner, Enitle A l*wi«. IMINOR,1 MINOR, Major.

fcx-Gov K. IV KRRRV. Vlee-fteaMent i'ugit Mumi National Bank.

MM il (MIS!
LIA-TOTTR. <& CO.

You will always find a completo assort-

ment of all the latest novelties in fancy dry
goods.

Leaders in Ladies' Furnishing Goods.
Complete lin of Children's and Infants'

wear.
Prices guaranteed the lowest.

LATOTJR CO.
tMx-rn »-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«

FREE OF COST !

ESHELMAN, LLEWELLYN i CO.
Th« »?"«< «oni» Broker* of the

Pacific Coast,

K,t»n.l »?>'\u25a0*»! i*T.T\no» t« kli TT«!TORI k> »KATTLI.»? .«U Ulo «a r»JJ ct«, to
?»U« U. r i4k'«,

POST BUILDINB, MILL ST., SEATTLE,

".»«*«»* FBC* cr \*ST 10 TOO u r» . o»* .to

D»V a tba

Future Great City of the Pacific Coast
THI ONLY SEATTLE IN AMERICA,

%t cms ?»: yc« '>t» In

j BOSS' SECOND AUDITION FOR $175 CH S2OO.
(Tki* t*tb# axanc'arta a< ef MIM

«
. # . «, o w«H c Vt>tirn *r * r-W*r>ea '?'» t»-*t ?***<???

irr^-s.^wi.'s.rir:to aMr\u25a0 fto ? , Umt <f r«.

<t.H. .'Br pn.'Vß »'»>»'? . <«V.J
sr,:£ -"«?-

K w V<*» of U? P.ciac.

COLLECT INSTEAD OF PAY RENTS. BE
YOUR OWN LANDLORD.

Pk-B PATENT teredo proof

PILE COVERING,
GUI LINE 4 CAMERON. SEATTLE

AGENTS FOR W.T.& 8.C.;


